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Labour.
I was no curse that said to man,

" Laboir thy lut shall bo;
And withà thy awiait upon thy brow

Thy hand altall nourisli thee."
AIl who obey this liâgi behest

Illeasings in it lavo fuund ;
And hilcalth ui wcaltlh are gathered best

By thoso who tili the grotud.

Thel ltian frarne is scarculy mado
'Til] toil develoi forra;

Aniî health which is not won by work
Vill harly bido tie atorii.

Or hand or brain, witli plow )r pen,
May do God's Vill below ;

lit. slothl will witlher liand enil brain,
And qucuch tho spirit's glow.

Say not, tiu lordly son of gold,
No need of thee to toil;

Say nrot tleru iaught to do, except
lBy serfs wed to the soil.

Are there not widowed hearta to clcer
That pinio in cohul ieglet;

Ant innoceneo tu guide and guard,
Ani orphans to proteet?

Are there not godliko intellects,
Now cruslied in slavisi feur,

Thy ham(, thy voice, thy pen could raise
To state of anigel's here ?

Are there not shacklcd limibs to freo-.
Wvild )inssions ta recaiiii-

Wild des;erts and their wilder men
Thaiin wildest beasts to taine.

A jrrig an<l discordant vorld
To ha;urhm)ozize and bind

Together fimni with iron baUds,
'Till aie of oinc mind ?

Are there not fiends inuan shape,
That, from th tiiront of power,

Watch, eye, lest widowcd liberty,
Relainl her long lost power?

Is tot the task yet to be donc
To baniiishà crime froi earth,

By guiding and directing riglht,
Mati froim his very birth-

To seatter art and science wilo,
And thtia preparo the way

For that inillennium to corne,
Wheu love and truth shall away.

la ther not haggard, starving want,
Tihit feeds itaelf with crimne;

An dread niasma in foul abodes
That kills men ere their timo:

Are there not wrongs that every day
Tihe rich licaps on the poor;

Who toil and atarve that heartless nen
May swell their golden storo?

Then say uot, thera in naught to do-
Labour-'tis Ilaaven'a command,

Each in his spliere, and soon thero wero
No snrrow in tie land.

Without the toil nono eau b great-
Without it lone is good,

Or evei blainelcss and forgiven
Ikfore his Makor stood.

The Elephant.*

FFw studios are so interesting and
instructive as those of natural history.
We would lko to sco books of solid
fact, liko that mentioneci in the foot.
note, take the placo of much of the
vapid fiction of our Sunday-school
lbraries. It is not a distinctively
religious book, but it gives an admir-
able account of the most intelligent
creaturo next ta man that God has
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made. This hugest of beasts lias friom
tie dawn of historie tint, bean an
object of curious study. Tiio author
telle in a popular way about all tl'at
is known of lim, of his structure,
habits, intelligence, and other char-
acteristics. Tho story of the famous
Jumbo is retold. Poor Jumbo, resisted
with all his migit the effort ta tear
him froim his English home and fraio
his mate, Alice; and iundreds of Eng-
lish children wroto to Mr. Barnui imu-
ploring hii not ta tako hin away. If
he liad foreseei tiie untimnely deati of
Juibo, by a railway accident near St.
Thonas, in Canada, and the grief-
there is lia other word-which his
death caused throughout two cou-
tinents, lie vould doubtless have loft

imîîî at hone. Ti» book abounds in
curious stories of rougher elephante,
trick elephants, working elephants, and
lgigiting elephants, al! of which are as
instructive as they are inwesting.
Th book has about e. score of fuil
page engravings.

Tiio distinguishing feature of the
elephant is his proboscis, or trunk,
which is not only tii elephant's nose,
but also his hand; for thera is a kind
of finger at the end of the trunk and a
thunb-liko thickening under the finger
with whicl the great animal can pick
up a single straw, while, twining his
trunk about a tree, ho can uproot it
with case. We ail know that elephants
are valuable because of thoir tusks, but
perhaps not many of us realiz their
value in India and Africa as beastas of
burdon. They are remarkably sagaci-
aus animals and very affectionate, an
elephant many tinies proving a careful
nurse for the children of its maiout, or
driver.

Elephants have a great dislik» to
camels; though, if lad»n, they will
travel with them wvithout fighiting.
Nothing distresses an elephant mor
than to be followed by a horse, especi-
ally at a canter or any quick pace; but,
of all animals, the rhinoceros la his
special aversion, for ha can hairdly be
induced to approach within siglit or
snell of one, even if the rhinoceros be
dead.

Years ago it was thought impos-
sible to iunt elephants with guns, but
thera are plenty of reliablo records of
daring adventures whilo shooting the
great animals. Mr. CharJes Jolin
Andersson lias been particularly fa-
mous as an elephant,-hunter, and I was
se iitercsted in one of bis adventures
that I have copied it ta read to'you.

On a magnificent tropical moon-
light niglit, M-. Andersson-alone, as
usual-took up his position on a nar-
row neck of land between two pools of
vater. He was protected by a small
skärm built of stones, and had with
him two or tira» guns and a baunket.
Presently a noise like that mo.l by
the passage of a train of artillery bn. t e
upon lis car, and ain inmens» clephent
appeared, followed by others, to the
number of cigliteen. iheir towering
form tolid me at a glance," says Mr.
Andersson, "tiat,,they.-wcro.all.males.

It was a splendid siglit ta boiîld so
iany litige croatures aippronching witl

a fre, sweoping, unsuspecting and
statoly stop. Tiho soieawihat elevated
ground wlhenco they eiouged, and
which gradually slîoped itowani the
water, together with thi misty night-
air, gava an incrcased aippearaace of
bulk and imighutinss ta their natun'tly
giant structures. Crouching down as
lowv as possible in th skäriim, I vaited
with beating heart and ready rifle the
approach of the leading male, who,
uncojscious of peril, was making
straiglt for my hiding-placo. Tiie
position of his body, lowever, was un-
favorable for a shot, and, knowinig
from axperience that I had little chance
of obtaining more than a single good
one, I waited for an opportunity ta
fira at his shoulder, which is prfoierablo
to any other part wlhen siooting at
niglt. But this chance, unfortunately,
was not afforded till is criornous bulk
towered above my head. Ti» conse-
quence was that wliile in tiie act of
raising tie nuzzlo of mîy rifle over tiie
skärmî ny body cauglut his eye, and
befor» I could place the picco ta niy
shoulder lie swung himself rou.d and
with trunk eleaited and ears spread
desperately ch -rged me. It was now
too late to think of flight, much less of
takinig aiun. Seeing that if I remained
partially erect le vould inovitably
seize me with his proboscis, I throw
myself on my back with some violence,
in which position, and without sheul-
dering the rifle, I fired upward at
randm toward his chest, uttering at
the saie time the most piercing shouts
and cries. Tie change of position in
aîll humuan probability saved my life,
for at the same instant the trunk of
the enraged animal descended pre-
cisely an tiie spot where I had provi-.
ously crouclied, sweeping away the
stones-iany of large size-that form-
ed tie fora-part of my skrm like se
inany pebbles, In anotier moment
lis broad for» feet passed directly over
ny face. I now expected nothing

short of being crushed 'to death, but
imagine my relief wlen, instead of ro.
nowing tihe charge, lie swrved ta the
left and moved off witli considerable
rapidity-most happily, vithout my
haring received other injuries than a
fewbruises froin tihe falling stones."
Yet after ail this Mr. Andersson
snatched up another rifle, and, taking
aim, pulled the trigger, when the piece
missed fire. Had this happened at
first, nothing could have provented his
instant death.

It is veary dangerous ta get upon
soft ground with an elephant. As
son as th» animal feols hiniself sink
ing li seizes the first thing li» can
reacîh and puts it under his feet ta
keep himsolf up. Tio fist thing is
generally thei mnahoust, or driver, and
next ho drags the houdxlah, on which
the riders sit, ta support him. Tho
moment the maliu<>t cries 'P&s-gya '
overy ritr scraibles or tunubles off
the elephant's back as soon as pos-
sible.

Home College Seriés'"-The
Ocean.

L

Be/intion.-Oean, .or 6ea, is the
naie applied ta that great.bdy.wliih
surroutnds th continents, aiidi cavers,
to a greait depth, more ,tài hri tre.
fourths of the earth's surfàce.,

Diisionu.--It is divided into several
distinct bodies by tho forihation of t he
land, which rises above its surfac.
These-divisions ara Atlanti, Pacitie,
Indian, Arctic, and Antarctio. 'hie
Polar oceans are divided. from tic
Paciflo.by imaginary lines known as
the Arctic and Antarctia circles. Pur-
tions of the ocean, nearly surroundedui
by land, arc seas, gulifs, and i.
These are all united in oie git.at
systei, and are imlaintaned at nie.IlV
uniform composition, chiefly by uits
of strong currents, whîich flow continu.
ously through thom. Some of the.se
ocean rivers. are of enormous extent.
What is singular and pliiieomnal is
that these submarine streamîs ilow in
ane direction, while the water on the
surface moves in the opposite direct ion.
Ti water.travels in a vast circle 14v
the horses in a hippodrome.

Saltiess.-A uniform feature of the
ocean is the saltness of the vater. h
holds in solution chlorido of sodium
(coumion salt), a small quantity of the
sulphato of magnesium, nulphate and
carbonate of lime, iodine and broimde
of magnesium. These form about. ilne.
thirtieth of the water by weight. In
overy pint of soma-vater there is an
ounce of salt. If the waters of the
Atlantic Occan were to ovaporate
there vould romain a deposit of -iIh
suflicient to cover 7,000,000 of squant
miles, to the .depth of one mile. .\
gigantic. salt-box, indeed ! WIs the
water of the soa ever pure? Corbuiliy
not. The rivera that flow into it ane
not pura. They are fed by springs. nd
the rain, which ivaahes every thing
soluble, salts and minerals, into the.
These aro ell carted down and dum>îped
into the ocean. Vapour, norcover, i;
constantly rising from every part of
the ocean in great masses, especiuair
under the tropics. The salts broucht
into thei sea sink, so that by this prictom
of evaporation it becomes sait. Thre
may e also great masses of sait iock
on the sea bottom,.like that about the
Dead Sea, that is constantly dissob wu.
Al. the causes of the saltnîess of tht
occan are notLknown.- It iay iue
been created salt.

Tii» v%..cer-is of.nearly uniforn -ut-
ness, although wo como now r.nid 111,2
upon places hvlere tho' salt predaisnd
nates. But this is due, beyond diult
to -local causes. Thouglh inland 'iu
are, as a ruloi less salt, yet the meI4
terrannean holds, in holution, iii
salt than the ocean itself ; wiile the
ledSea, under the intenso lieat rd

uniiense ovaporation going on, is ,ro
ing constantly salter.

Colour.-Sea-water, inclosed t i
bottle, is colourless. When look 4 ir
in a mass it seems a peculiar green
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